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T H \S GONE BEFORE":
*H

k Beeson, from Albany, N.
Fran , ~ Benton, Wyoming, then

Y”
r< 2L\vestern terminus of the

r 1! Railroad He had been or-
P

bv phvwians to seek a cli-

derfd»liWli ar.' dry.” He is robbed
m3te of money in his hotel
of nU

hi? Inst twenty dollars at
ana lotes

i<The Big Tent,” a dance

:;
lZ gambling resort in ihe

t*M'to" n o£ Bent °n -

fU-, Montoyo, companion of a

~ r is believed by Frank to
gafflJ

ca j’oled him purposely into the
ha ' eU ‘ Broke, disconsolate over

ufdiioovety that “the lady of the
n

"a , he calls her, is what
finally humiliated over

J glaring “greenness.” Frank

iL Edna when she begs him

with her, sobbmgly

ielling him that she had bade a mis-

take in letting him lose his money.

He goes to take a job with

George Jenks, a teamster in a

wagon train about to leave for Salt

Lake City.
Capt. Adams, a Mormon, is in

charge of the wagon train.

Rachael Adams, an attractive

young woman, one of his wives, is

in the train, as is

Daniel Adams, his loutish son,

When Edna, who has shot, but not

killed the gambler, Montoyo, .comes

a fugative in “britches” to join the
min. Daniel tells his father that

Re is seeking Jenks and Beeson.

\apt. Adams shouts, “No hussy in

men’s garments shall g owith the

train.”
Daniel, by a spectacular gun

play foils Montoyo’s attempt to

take Edna back with him.
Under Jenks’ and Edna’s in-

struction Frank practices shooting

-is told to “aim for his feet to

hit his heart,” This follows a clever
exhibition of shooting by young
Daniel, who is angered by Edna’s
interest in Beeson.

ary to the 'Onset! Bullets were too
slow and easy!

warm salty taste in my throat.
“Ikilled him. I didn’t want to

kill him. He made me do it. He
shot first.”

“Yes, yes,” they said, soothing
gruffly. “Shore he did; shore you
didn’t. It’s all right. Come along,
come along.”

Then—-
“Pick Beeson up. He’s bad hurt,

himself. See that blood?’ No,
tain’t his arm, is it? He’s bleedin’
internal. Whar’s the hole? Wait
—he’s busted something.”

They would have carried me.
“No,” I cried, while their beard-

ed faces swarm. “He said *’Nuf’—
he shot me afterward. Not bad, is
t? I can walk.”

As they hustled me onward the
world had grown curiously darken-
ed, and I dumbly wondered whether
i was dying myself. Across a great

distance we stumbled by the wag-
ons and halted at a fire.

“\ou’re all right.” Jenks appear-
ently had looked me over and was
ministering to me. “Swaller this.”

The odor of whiskey fumed into
my nostrils. I obediently swallow-
ed. Hands were rummaging at my
left arm; a bandage being wound
about.

I did not see his revolver; I saw
but the bulk of him and the intol-
erable sneer of him, and that his
flesh was ready to my fingers.

1 nd quicker than his hand I was
upc.n him, into him, clinching him,
clinging to him, arms binding him,
legs twining around his, each
ounc 2 of me greedy to crush him
down and master -him.

Tk i shock drove him backward.
We swayed and staggered, grap-
pling hither and thither. I had his
Arms pinioned, to bend him. He
spat ii to my face; and shifting, set
his tee ch into my shoulder so that
they champed like the teeth off a
horse, through shirt and hide to the
flesh.

We Upped together, came to the
ground w.th a thump. Here we
urned, wnile he flung me and still
I stuck.

The aciid dust of the alkali en-
veloped uj. Again he spat, fetid
—sprawled upon him, smothering
his flailing arms; gave him all my
weight anc strength; smelled the
sweat of him, snarled into his
snarling face, close beneath mine.

Once he partially freed himself

w/tY^Jo,.—7 i v V So there I stood,

fr^wSHro 1 a m 1 d s 1 silence >

;; " jamn y*rjrmi g Mii gaping foolishly,

Jill' , WK»L\^^B—ij/¦,W breathing hard, ray
' ' ///. I i!*

, :>y I \sWljllfibismoking revolver
in my *•>**«¦

1 flußi Jbi
pHniwli

I'lMKIi
Into the Night

CHAPTER X.

A meeting between My Lady and
me brought on, not long after, the
expected crisis. As we talked, sud-
denly I saw Daniel nearing, strid-
ing rapidly, straight for us, a fig-
ure portentous in the fading glow,
bringing the storm with him. •

k She saw, too. Her eyes widened,
r'-artled, surveying not him, but
/me.

“Please go. I’llkeep him.**
“It is too late now,” I asserted,

in a voice not mine. “I am here
first and I’llgo when I get ready.”

“Aou mean to face him? I
knew it. You will play the man!

atch him close! He’ll give you
little grace this time. But remem-

’«¦ this: I’ll never, never, never
marry him. Rather than be bound
t 0 him I’ll deal with him myself!”

it won’t be necessary, madam,”
slid I—a catch in my thoat; for
*bile I was all iciness and clam-
®iDess ’ my hands cold and my
t°ngue dry, I felt that I was go-
inS to kill him.

Daniel charged in for us. I did
not touch revolver butt; he did not.
" parked first at her.

Go whar yu belong, yu Jeze-
-6

; Theri I’lltend to this—” Thera id epithet leveled at me I shall
not repeat.

iel
ai ‘efu l what you say, Dan-

,

11 man °n this earth can*'peak to me like that.”
tace flushed livid with a

V o
m ' together yellow

,^ es
(

and to nned skin.

do an t be ? I kin an’ I

fast

'

u SA. I’ve stood yore

ne«<
in pjr 'Se Plenty. I mean busi-

Ij] ~u' kar yu’ll be safe.
«J 01: much longer.”

roared.
* hat ’ you brute ’” 1

sat Vou have anything to
' ’ 'ay lt to me.”

whirled.

nothin’* ' yu leetle o’

reach h 'nat ' UP‘” sudden

sharp l Wipped her ar m; to her

about
1 scream he thrust her

me : “typ
lm X°°Ss hyar.” And at

Promised
Ut yU goin ’ t 0 do? ”

She’s

ffistomu
l° me

‘. Git’ yerself » or
I for

°n . yu bke on a louse!”

Warded t - Ulc:tr uctions, I disre-
movement prelimin-

and buffeted me in the mouth with
his fist, but I caught him—while
struggling, tossed and upheaved,

dimly saw that as by a miracle we
were surrounded by a ring of peo-
ple, men and women, their coun-
tenances pale, alarmca, intent.
Voices sounded in a dul. roar.

Presently I had him crucified;his
one outstretched arm under my

knees* his other arm tethered by
my two hands, my body across his
chest, while his legs threshed
vainly.

I looked down into his bulging
eyes.

“’Nupf. Cry ‘’Nuf’!” I com-
manded.

“’Nuf! Say "Nuff\” echoed the
crowl.
He strained strained again, con-

He strained again, convulsive;
and relaxed.

“’Nuff!”he panted through bared
teeth. “Lemme up, Mister.”

“That settles it? ”

“I said ‘’Nuf’,”he growled.
With a quick movement I sprang

clear of him, to my feet. He lay
for a moment, baleful, and slowly
scrambled up.

On a sudden, as he faced me, his
hand shot downward—l heard the
surge and shout of men and wom-
en, to the stunning report of his
revolver ducked aside, felt my left
arm jerk and sting—felt my ow.i

gun explode in my hand (and how
it came there I did not know—be-
held him spirv around and collapse;
an astonishing sight.

So there I stood, amidst silence,
gaping foolishly, breathing hard,
my revolver smoking in my fing-
ers and my enemy in a shockingly
prone posture at my feet, gradual-
ly reddening the white of the torn
soil.

He was upon his face, his revol-
ver hand outflung. He was harm-
less. The moment had arrived and
passed. I was standing here alive.
I had killed him!

Figures rushed in between. Hands
grasped me, impelled me away*
through a haze; voices spoke in
my ear while I feebly resisted, a

“Did I kill him?” I besought.

“Not that! I didn’t aim—l don’t
know how I shot—but I had to.

Didn’t I?”
“You did! He’ll not bother you

ag’n. She’s yourn.”
That hurt.
“But it wasn’t about her! He

bullied me—dared me. We were
man to man, boys. He made me
fight him.”

“Yes, shore,” they agreed—and
they were not believing. They still
linked me with a woman, whereas
she had figured only as a transient
occasion.

Then she herself, My Lady, ap-

peared, running in breathless and
appealing.

“Is Mr. Beeson hurt? Badly?
Where is he? Let me help.”

She knelt beside me, her hand
grasped mine, she gazed wide-eyed
and imploring.,

“No, he’s all right, ma’am.”
“I’m all right, I assure you,” I

mumbled thickly, and helpless as a
babe to the clinging of her cold
fingers.

The group about me dissolved.
Jenks seated himself close beside
us.

“Yourarm won’t trouble you,” he
said. “Jest a flesh wound. You
two can eat and rest a bit, and if
you set out ’fore moon-up you can
easy get cl’ar. We’ll furnish mounts
and grub and anything else you
need.”

“Mount’s!” I blurted. “‘Set out,’
you say ? You mean that I—we—-
should run away? I’ll not leave
the train and neither shall she, un-
til the proper time. Or do I under-
stand that you disown us?”

“Hold on,” Jenks bade. “’Tain’t
a question of disownin’ you. But
you’ve killed one o’ the Mormons,
the wagon boss’s son; and when
he comes in the mornin’ demandin’
of you for trial by his Mormons,
what can we do ? We’ll take the
chance on sneakin’ you both away,
and facin’ the old man.”

“I think we’d best go,” I agreed..
“It’s the only way.’

And it was. We were twain in
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menace to the outfit, and to each
other, but inseperable. We were
yoked.

The fact appalled. It gripped me
coldly. I seemed to have bargained
for her with fist and bullet, and
won her; now I should appear to
carry her off as my booty; a wife
and a gambler’s wife. Yet such
must be!

“Moon’ll be up in a couple o’
hours,” Jenks said. “I’d advise you
to take an hour’s start of it, so as
to get away easier. If you travel
straight south’ard you’ll strike the
stage road in the mornin’. When
you reach a station you’ll have
ch’ice either way.”

“I have money,” she said; and
sat erect.

******

For the first half mile we rode
without a word.

What her thoughts were I might
not know, but they sat heavy upon
her, closing her throat with the
torture of vain, self-reproach. That
much I sensed. But I could not re-
assure her. My own thoughts were
so grievous as to crush me with
aching woe.

This, then, was I: somebody who
had just killed a man, had broken
from the open trail and was rid-
ing/ he knew not where, through
darkness worse than night, himself
an outlaw with an outlawed
woman—at the best a chance wom-
an, an adventuring woman now
the spoil of killing!

(Continued next week)
Copyright by Edwin L. Sabin.

I willalways risk a man if he is
in the dark and knows it, but I
haven’t much use for the man who
is groping around in the dark and
doesn’t know it.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE

Under and by virtue ol the au-
thority and power upon him confer-
red by a certain deed of trust exe-
cuted by 0. A. Palmer and his wife,
Mattie C. Palmer, to Daniel L. Bell,
trustee, bearing date of April 9th,
1926, and registered in the office
of the register of deeds for Chat-
ham county in book “GR” at page
19, default having been made in
the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured, and the holder
of the bond thereby secured having
requested a sale of the lands there-
in conveyed, the undersigned, trus-
tee as aforesaid, will on

MONDAY, MAY 23RD, 1927,
at twelve o’clock noon, at the
comrt house door of Chatham coun-
ty in Pittsboro, N. C., sell, at pmk-
lic auction, to the highest bidder fw»
cash, those two certain tracts of
land in Gulf township, Chatham
county, North Carolina, which are
bounded and described as follows:

First tract. Beginning on the
Bank of Deep River on the mouth
of a branch, corner of S. S. Lakey
land, and running up said branch
20 poles to a white oak; thence
north 26 degrees west 224 poles to
a pine and hichary; thence north
Pomona Terra Catta Co., line to
a red oak, corner of old Wm. Ma-
lone, 50 acres tract; thence with
his line to the Dowd line; thence
south with the same to a post oak
and maple on the bank of McLeod
Creek; thence down the said Creek
to Deep River; thence down said
river its various courses to the
beginning; containing by estima-
tion 283 acres, more or less. This
tract of land being deeded to said
O. A. Palmer as per deed recorded
in office of register of deeds of
Chatham county in book “EJ”, page
S7O, Nov. 21st 1917.

Second tract: —Beginning at a
white oak on the Stinson road,
running north 14 west 74 poles to
G. A. Murchison corner, ash and
oak pointers; thence west 114 p.oles
to a stone corner in the field, Mur-
chison corner; thence north four
degrees east 61 poles to a stone in
a bottom just below two persim-
mon trees; thence west 100 poles
to an ash on the bank of McLeod
creek; thence down said creek as
it meanders to a pine stump and
the Stinson road at the ford of said
creek; thence eastwardly with the
Stinson road 195 poles to the first
station; containing 117 1-8 acres,
more or less. This land was deed-
ed to O. A. Palmer by a deed reg-
istered in book “FL”at page 147.

These two tracts of land will be
sold subject to a prior mortgage, or
deed of trust, executed to Atlantic
Joint Stock Land Bank, of Raleigh,
N. C., securing an indebtedness of
$5,500.00.

Place of sale—Court house door,
Pittsboro, N. C.

Time of sale Monday, May
23rd. 1927, twelve o’clock, noon.

This April 15th., 1927.
DANIEL'BELL, Trustee.

April 21st, stc

Why i

Tlresfotte
GUM-DIPPED TIRES

Wfear Longer
WE recently were given the tremendous advantage of having the mammoth

Firestone factories brought to us* In Tire Educational Meetings we were
shown, by means of motion pictures, charts, tire samples and complete engineer- 1ing data, the details of Firestone tire design and construction —and how Fire-
stone and Oldfield tires and tubes are made in the world's most efficient and
economical rubber factories.

Firestone pioneered the original low-pressure tire and made it practical by
Gum-Dipping. The motion pictures showed us how the cords of the carcass
are dipped in a rubber solution, thoroughly saturating and insulating every
fiber of every cord with rubber. Simple demonstrations and tests illustrated the
great advantage of this process, which supplies the extra strength to withstand
the extra flexing strains of low-pressure construction —one of the reasons why

Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires are establishing
such unheard-of mileage records. <

We learned why the Firestone Balloon Tread
gives extra safety, comfort and long wear. We
were shown why Firestone, from the very begin-
ning, designed and continue to use the round
Balloon Tread, minimizing “shoulder breaks”, so
destructive to tires. Excess rubber at the edges of
a Balloon Tread is wasted —actually detrimental to
tire mileage. In the Firestone Tread the small
units and sharp projections are scientifically placed
to permit easy Hexing, resulting in extraordinary
riding comfort.

Come in and let us put a set of these
Gum-Dipped Tires on your car —you can w||6j3j||w
forget about the trouble. Quality is
higher than ever before —prices are
lowest in history. Buy now! efOgedify

WeCanServeYoußetter
and Save You Money

,

Low
Cash Prices

OLDFIELD
TIRES

30x3 Fabric $5.85
30x3 Vi Fabric 6.85
30x3 Vz Cord 7.35
29x4.40 Balloon.. 8.40
32x4 Cord 13.40
31x5.25 Balloon 15.35
33x6.00 Balloon 18.35

Oldfield Tubes are
also priced verV low

Mode In the great economical
Firestone Factories at Akron ami
carry the Standard TireWarranty

The Chatham Motor Co.
Pittsboro, N. C.

G. W. BLAIR,

SHERIFF-TREASURER CHATHAM COUNTY

PITTSBORO, N, C,

I

Notice to Taxpayers
I

*

While I have been restrained from selling the land of

delinquent taxpayers of the county, this is to advise

that the restraining order is only a temporary order and

may be dissolved at the final hearing and Iwillbe com-

pelled to proceed to advertise and self the land of those

who have not paid their taxes.. Itherefore, urge and re-

quest each and every delinquent tax payer to please pay

their taxes at once. W
.

, )

Yours trs*, I

G. W. BLAIR, Sheriff.
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